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NEW LIBRARY BUILDING CALLED FOR IN LANCAST ER 

Lancaster County business leaders have ,.come out strongly in support 
of improved library facilities in the county after completing a thorough study 
of the present ones. The board o:f di:recto:irs of the Lancaster Chamber of Commerce 
has approved a report of the Cult ural Improvement Committee which calls for 
positive a<Ction towa1·d the building of a new central library building. 

The committee report recommends two courses of action in revision of the 
presen t library system. One is cornplete separat:h:m o,f the library board from the 
school system. The board now operates under the County Board of Education and 
receives financial support from school funds. The other recommendation is that 
efforts be made t o obtain property for the buildiiag of a new and adequate central 

. library building. 

Membe:it's of the Cultural Improvement Committee recently visited the 
Gree nwood an d Chester Cou nty L ibraries an d the Lander College Library. They have 
also received assistance fr,om the Charle ston Chamber of Commerce and the State 
Library Board. 

Mrs. Ben C. Hough, corr.unittee vice=ch&irman , making the rep:ort, stated, 
"The courn tyn s indu st:ry is growing 9 H:s prospe:.nlty is a.t alll all-time high, and we now - -
have a college here. There is a stirring of communi ty progress such as we have never 
seen be fore . It is time to build a library. 11 

COUNTY LIBRARY SOUGHT IN CHEST ERFIELD 

A meeting of .representatives of com munities in Ch e sterfi eld County held 
March 21 at the home of Mrs. J. Arthur Kn ight in Chesterfield climaxed a drive for 
the establishment of a county library. The campaign started in October when at a 
civic club meeting in Chesterfield the :meed for county=witli~ library service was 
d is cussed with representatives of the county , Wh ite House Conierence Committee. ' 
This led to a c ounty-wi de meeting at which a petition was drawn up requesting 
establishm .ent of a county library. The p et ition was supporte d by vigorou.s newspaper 

. and radio publi cit y. 
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At the March 2-1 meeting eighteen rep resentativ e s from various communities 
presented to the county delegation stacks of petiti.ons tha t had been signed by citizens 
throu:ghout the count y. In the follow ing d iscussfo,n debate centered on whether it would 
be best to have . the delegation establish the library by act of the Legislature or whether 
a referendum should be held. It now seems lik ely fua.t the latter course will be adopted 
and that the referendum will be held at the tim e of th e Jun e primary. 

The meeting was .in charge of Col. Eo B. Steven1Son of Cheraw who was appointed 
by Col. W. F. Millice to direct the library campaign • . Colo Millice is the chairman Qf 
the White House Conference Committee in Che sterfield County. 

LEXINGTON COUNTY LIBRARY TO HAVE NEW BRANCH BUILDING 

Work will begin soon on a public library buildin g to serve the Cayce-West 
Columbia ar'ea of Lexington County. The buildi ng ie be:.n g made possible by a gift 
of $2.0, 000 from Mr. R. H. Smith 9 a prominent busilllessman and a church and civic 
leader in the community. 

Mr. Smit h 's gif t was made to the Board of T:rmst ees of the Brookland=Cayce 
School District No. 2 of Lexington County " to be u~ed in the c onstrq.ction of a public 
library building. 11 The library will be built on prope:rty already belonging to the 
School District. 

Upon completion of actual construct ion. and insta llation of equipment, the 
building will be made available to the Lexing ton CIOlumty Library Board under whose 
direction the library will operate. The library board has as sured an .ade4uate stock 
of books. and necessary staff • 

. The building will be called "The R. Ho Smith Public Library." 

SPARTANBURG FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 

The organizational meeting ·of Spartanburg' s new Friends of the Library, the 
first su,ch group in South Carolina, was held March 15 at the Spartanburg Country 
Club. Ab.out 75 people attended the dinner meet ing as guests of three banks of 
Spartanburg, the Piedmont National, the Commercia l Nationals and the Citizens and 
Southern. The featured speaker was Mr. McKibbon Lane, Jr. 9 texti,le executive 9 who 
is a past president of the Greensboro, N. C., Frie n ds organization. 

-Officers elected at the meeting were Dr. Curtis .Randall, President; Mr. Peter 
Swanson , vice - president; Mrs. H. J. Groblew ski 9 s ecretary; and Mrs. Betty Moore, 
treasurer. 
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Mrs. E. P. Perrin presided at the meeting as chairman ·of the Library Corru-

mittee of the Ju:niQ:r League • . This committee sponsored the membership drive for 

the new Friends of . the Library which has enrolled appr ·oximately 250 persons. 

V. I. Po 

. A recent visitor o:f note in South Carolina was Mrs. Gretchen Knie£ Schenk, 

author of County _ and Regional Library Development. _Mrs. Schenk who is -a 

free-lance public .library consultant was ·employed by, the State Library Board to 

evaluate -the Anderson County ·Library _ Demonstratio:u .• 

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 

Hundreds of people, citizens and librarians, ha ve contributed generously 

of their ti.me a,nd ta,Jents to make South Carolina Natfo'.'rtal Library, Week 1960 a 

success. The State Committee is appreciative of their cooperative efforts. It 

is hoped that libraries of all kinds will benefit from the activities. and publicity 

given to .the importance of books and reading. 

In order that all National Library Week activities in South Carolina may 

be reported, please fill out the repo:id: form already sent you and return it promptly 

to Miss Frances B. Reid, S. C. Executive Director, 1001 Main Street, Columbia 1, 

s. Co 

NEW REGIONAL LIBRARY DEMONSTRATION 
DEBATED 

Interested citizens .from Bluffton and Hilton Head, in ·Beaufort County, met 

in the Bluffton High School Library on Monday night, February 29, tQ diacuss the 

regional libra .ry demG>ns:tr.ation proposed for Allendale, Beaufort, . Colleton, Hampton, 

and Jasper Counties. Miss Dorothy Smith, State Library Board.was present to 

explain the demonstration plan and answer q:u.estions. At the conclusion of the .dii;;-

cussion the meeting voted unanimously in favo:r tf- the region and appointed a 

. committee to ca:irry _ a statement of their interest to the county delegation • .. Sheldon, 

another community _ in Beaufort County, was expected to appoint a similar committee. 

This meeting was a follow-up of a county-wide meeting held in Beaufort in. 

January and like .that ene, wa .s arranged by the County, Agent, Mr. W. L. Johnson, 

and sponsored by the '-B.eauiort chapter of the AAUW. 
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At the M~ 1oll 8 ro~eting of the Allend.ale-Hafilpton-Jasper Regional Library 
, Board the propo,-ed demo:n._iratfon. was again the fo~al point of a lo ng discussion. 
Unexpected oppqel~ion in o~, count y of fui :region was rev ealeq in the course of the 
meeting, but si~ a• tb~:re h also strong support in t\lat county as well a .s in the other 
two, work towal! eatablish:p;ient of the :c.ew region has not be 'e:r~ aoan donedo 
Nil cles pe:randurµI 

ttOWDY DOODY R~COM ME~ D 

Each Satµrq.ay fiv~ pooks, s.elected PY a c:o:q1mitt ee of ourstanding librarians, 
are recomrµe nq.r,A Pn th~ tto"1'1dy Doo dy pre.gram. The books fo:i; April a.re: Johnny 
.crow's Garden, Leslie Brooke. Wa rne, $2. 5-0t Cu.r fous Geors~ Flies Kite, 
Margre l Rey. }ioughton, $3. 00 (Lib. ed.) .; The E:p.or mo~~ ~• Oliver Butterwortho 
Little , $2. 95; Ptr;ei b~n~stpck i:i g p A. E. Lindgren. VHdn~, -$2. °p0; fr~dqy §:GE:~ 
to Elor •.da, W. • !3rooki, Knopf , $3~ 00. · -

If you note inc:reas~q demands for these titl~s, Miss Nancy G. Blair, Cttlldr¢n. 1 s. 
Con su ltant for t e State Library Boa:rd, would lik e t o knowo 

AIKE~ INSTITUTE 

An institute on "Unq.erstarrading tb.e :6~l2 Year Old Child" was held February 16 
in the A ik en Co~ty Public ,l.,ib:::-ary. Mir'. John Zuiflema, mental h~alth consu]Ja1.3J 
for the South Carolina Menial Health Conm;iis sion, was the nia in speaker. The ~eeting 
waf:> spo n sored j intly l:>y the Savannah River Girl S~out Council and the Aik~:a qhq:gter 
of the Ame~i~an A,.~sociatio;n of University Women, and was preaenteq .:.\S a part 0f 1,he 
~t services p ogram Qf tJie Aiken-Barnwell-ludgpfielq Regional !,ibr.a~y, 

STORY TELIJNG CLINIC 

On Febrl).a.ry 'MJ Mr • G. R. Muldriow P libr.-.ria.n o,f the !,ee County- Lil3J,'a~y, 
arranged a m.eeting Qt $Ch.oal and kindergarten teacpers and ot}\er volunte~Pfl whQ 
will as~if?t with tp.e ,summer reading and etory tellh1g program of the librg.ry. ,A\:)out 
I J veluntee l"s were preijent and Mias Nancy Blair, Chll~ren's Con~rulta.nt, led a 
diseussioJ: on $tcl17y telling and presente,:i plans for the Carolina Tr~ils R~adi,.ng Club, 

M::-s. A. D~ Wqoqha.Jn, vice ~chairman of th~ Liqrary Board, pl'eaided. at 
a c;:9ffee ht}u..r befo1.1~ tjle me~ting. 
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NEW BRANCH FOR AIKEN-BARNWELL-EDGEFIELD REGION 

On April 1 North Aµgusta' s Nan .cyCarson Library, long operated a .s a privately 
controlled organization, will become a branch of the Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield 
Region.al Library. A committee -of five pe .rsons--three from the Nancy Carson board 
of directo-rs and two commwrlty representatives=-has been elected to s.erve as -the 
branch's . library committee. The work of sorting the library's collection of approx-
imately l 0, 000 books preliminary to processing them has already begun. 

The Nancy Carsoµ Library was established in 1915 through . the efforts of 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Carson, winte:r residents from Massachusetts. Mr • . Carson 
.la.ter endowed the library as a memorial to his wife. 

MARION LEGACIES 

The Marian Public Libraryg under -the provisions of the will of Mrs. Bell 
M. Tilghman, has received a $5,000 endowment. Mrs. Tilghman, who died in 
January, also left another endowment ef $10, 000 "for a library for the Negroes and 
Negro schools of Marion School District No. 1." Other bequests were made to the 
City of Marion, the York Home Orphanage, Epworth Children's Home, Scarrett 

. College, the fund for retired ministers ~f the S. C. Methodist Conferenc~, and 
-Winthrop College. 

CAROLINA TRAILS READING CLUB 

If you haven't requested the Clemsori publications which are suitable for 
the Carolina Trails Reading Club fl"o:m. your County Agent, please do · .so. 

Norma L. Rathbun, Milwaukee Public Library, offers some good rules for 
reading clubs: There must be no com.p"~ition among children, the reward should be 

• the .fun of reading good books. and tiie children should get the .idea that one reads fdr 
fun throughout the year. \; 

AN INVITATION TO YOU 

Miss Rachel S. Martin, Chairman of the SCLA Mem.bership Committeep 
sends this message to public librar-ians: 

"The Membership Committee of the South Carolina Library Association 
invites. all those who have not yet joined the Association to do so today. We feel 
that the Association has much to offer to members of our profession, far it woTk~ 
diligently to .improve library standards and service throughout the State. However, 



if the Association is . tq grow and. continue - to be effective; it n:eeda the auppo:irt of 
every librarian in . Sot;th ·Carolina. Du.es are $2. 00 per year and should be pa.id .to: 

Mrs. Ruth T •. Turner 
5.76 Otis Boulevard, Statton .A 
Spa.,r~nburg, South Car~lina 

GIFT POLICY 

The ·Board -.of Tru.stees (J{ the -Charleston: County Library haa ad.~pted a 
written policy on . the -acc .eptance of gift, • . It is as follows: 

' 1 Th;e Charlestc;m County J.,ibrary welcomes gifts of books and other library 
. ~terials provided said gifts are ma.de ~onditionally. 

"Gifts of books and other materials are of necessity 5,ubmitted to the ·same 
. careful bc»k selection and classification processes as are purchases oi books. 

HGifts . are accepted with .the ·und-ers .tanding that they-wi,11 b,e :used or disposed 
cf, catalogued., identified . and hw.sed att best suits . the needs and OT'ganization of 
the library. 11 

1960 NEWBER Y-CALDECOTT WINNERS ., 

The J()hn Newbery Medal for ••the most distinguished contribution to American 
. ..U.terature -for childreni' was awarded to JQseph .Krumgo.ld for Onion John (Crowell, 
$3. 00). The Randolph Cald.ecott Meclal, pl."e$.ented. te the artist of the yearts ''ino~t 

di.stiitgu.ibhed At:nerican picture bof)'k'', went to Marie Hall Ets for Day$ ,!2.. 
Chri$-t~• (Viking .. $3.2.5). 

COMMlTTEE TO CONSIDER LOANS .F.OR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

A joint resoluticm has been: passed'. by the General Assembly creatin:g a 
com.mittee of nine -members :"to investigate and explqx-e - the possibility, advisability 

_ and feasibility of establishing in Soath Carolina a Higi..r :Education: Loan Plan to 
financially a&Jsist ne .edy and worthy cellege .students and prospective students on a 
low-interest, long-term . loan basis, in e .rcier that .they may obtain or complete theh' 
college eciu~atiens." This. co-mmittee is to' repo:rt tt1riindings and l"econu:nendations 

. to th~ · 1960 Sessien of the General Assembly a.a soon as practicable. 
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE 

(Quoted from the Oregon State Library's Letter to Librarians, March 1960) 

"The Library Technology Project of the . American Library, Association .is now 

furnishing information to librarians on materials, machines, equipment and systems 

useful .in library operations. 

"The project's . staff has gathered a· comprehe ·ns i ve collection of equipment 

and supply catalogs and a library of technical literature. It has made cO'Jl.tacts with 

suppliers p manufacturers, testing laboratories -and research and development 

organizations. From these sources, the Library Technology :Preject is now prepared 

to assist librarians in answering questions they may have as to what supplies, 

equipment or systems will best suit their particular needs. LTP will also furnish 

. information on what to buy and where to buy it. 

"The Libr'ary Technology Project was established on May 1, 1959, by the 

COU11cil on Library Resources, Inc. p to collect and disseminate standards information, 

develop new or improved equipment and supplies, and provide a technical information 

service for libraries. Frazer G. Poole is director of the project. 

"Librarians should send their inquiries to the Library Technology Project at 

the American Library, Association headquarters, 50 East Huron Streetp Chicago 11, 
lllin-oi s. II 

SYMPATHY 

Public librarians and trustees join in expressing sympathy to the family of 

Mr. Richard C. Tisdale, Trustee of the Aiken Cou» .ty Public Library and of the 

Aiken .~Barnwell-Edgefield Regional· Library. Mr. Tisdale died at his home in Jacks0-n 

on March 2. after an illness of several weeks. 

Sympathy is also extended to Miss Agnes Mansfield, Greenwood City & County 

Public Library , on the recent death of her mother. 

LIBRARIANS ARE TALKING ABOUT 

The Children's Spring Book Festival. Inaugurated ~by the New York Her!:¼d Tribune 

to stimulate spring publication of children's books, this will be celeqrated 

the week of May 8. Prizes will be awarded to outstanding books in three 

age groups .and four honor books will be cited in each category. 



T·o. a.ssist libraries in:making good books and good reading aUra.ctive to 
children, the H~rald Tribwre--J• ;efi'ering several types of exhibit material 
at ptrsta.ge c~st. The posters, designed b-y, Leonard Everett Fisher, are l 5f 
for the fb::st one and 1 Of for each a4ditional one; bookmarks a .re I 0¢ for a 

. set of 25. Tli.e -Children•s- Spring ~B . .,ok -.Festival issu .e of the Herald Tribune 
book review will be available for i Sif per copy. Send order before April 29 

. · with payr.n.ent in : •amp ,li;:9!' :. c}t~~-~-~f Mildred Meyer, Children's Spring Book 
Festival, New York Herald Tribµ.J1.e, 230 West 41st Street, New York 36, N. Y. 

Louiae M. Watson. -. Old Ninety Six, _ Star ·Fort, • and Gambridge. .Oreenwa~d County 
. Historical Society, t960. A shert history of a town important . tn .the s·ettlement 

of the Back Country, writjeit .by _tha Greenwood City and -County Public Library's 
Reference Librarian. Price . $1. 00. Order -from. the Society, in care of the 
library • 

. l".leed a Lift? (~9th edition, . revised full 1959). A handbook that gives condensed 
-.information .about cal"eer opportulrlties and educational benefits for students 
-who need .a.fitta:rL.ciaLlift to continue -their education. Special emphasis is 
given to scholarships, etc., open to children of deceased or disabled veterans. 
Price -$.15. Order from! , Scholarship lnforma.tion:Service, National Child 

·.'Welfare · Division, The Am.erican Legic:;,np P. -0. Box .I 055, Indianapolis · 6, lnd. 

Dear Anne: 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
by 

Anne Library 

. I have .a complaint--a real one--and want s'om.e help. _ For literally: decades 
· we .~ye w9rke-d ,like und,erprivileged. dogs to . keep this . little library going. The 
-Wcnna.n1 a,:Club has . rafs ;ed m<mey for b('!)Oka every possible way--cake sales, ru.mm:age 
sales., . silver teas, . etc., --and -the- men's service clubs have worked just as hard. 
Painters, carpenters and electrlcian-s have donated their woTk and -merchants have 
given ma.ter~ls and furniture Cl>Utright Gn.some ()ccasions, at considerable dia,counts 
on ethers. , The -tCJwn councU . contributes what it can toward utility bills and my salary 

. but this is a . small town and net a ,.rich e»e. I have never counted the hours I work 
:an;d don't be grudse them. · What I don't understandis why we -can't get any help under 
the ,..Library ,Servicea Act program. Apparently: the -only way; to get any reaLaid is by 

.Jtli,I.ing up wi~ stmte .library or libraries , and -taking on even more burd .ens. We have 
enough to do .now! Any surely we deserve .some small r.ew~rd for carrying t>n; so many 
years: :in face of Il.ever . ending adversi~. 

Small T8Wh l,..ibrarian 
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Dear Small Town Librarian: 

Put aside your martyr complex long enough to do something you should 
have done four years ago • . Read the national standards for public libraries, Public 
Library Service, A Guide to Evaluation with Minimum Stan~rds, and pay particular 
attention to the chapter on Ii Concept of Library Systems." This will explain why aid 
funds are being used to encourage libraries like yours to join with others to form more 
efficient and economic organizations. You will find that joining a library ·system will 
ease your problems, not increase them. So quit feeling soTry for yourself and start to think big I 

. Dear Anne: 

I've never written to a paper befoTe but there is one point that is bothering 
me. I'm librarian of a small library but we do have a reference librarian (although 
she catalogs part-time). She causes me concern because she has an idea that one 
should neve:t : never come right out and admit 111 don't know." · I go along with the 
theory that librarians aren't supposed to know anything but know where to find it, 
but this girl will wear herself out alt~ annoy everybody on the staff by her persistence. 
Is there anyway to convince her that she's not supposed to be infallible? 

Thank you. 

Poeped 

Dear Pooped: 

· ~ter one has exhausted all possibilities and taken advantage of the reference 
service offered by th .e State Library Board, defeat should be admitted. I think .the 
pra.y~r : 

"God grant me the serenity _ 
To accept the things I cannot change 9 

Courage to change the things I can, 
· And wisdom to know the difference. 11 

might well be memorized by every reference librarian - every librarian, for 
that matter. 

Do you have a problem? Write to Anne Library. 



'' 
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SEEN .-HERE AND THERE 

The AndrewiJ -brami:ch of the Georrge:\iown: County Library resplendent with 
a new coat of paint and new lineo!eu:m .. - Mrs. J. M ... Blakeley, Sr. , the librarian;, 
pleased over this :and the increased space. Mra.. Bll.akeley gives. much of the c:red.it 
for these improveme:nis to Mrs. Mary . Bonds, County, Librarian • 

. s. C. libraries receiving a ciGlpy of the bibliography, 11 Alco:hal Education .fo-r 
the La ytnan.. " 

Rkhla.nd County Public Libraryhaving a live lamb as a st9'ry hour attraction. 

Oc anee Co-unty Library exhibiting etchings and water colo~s by Isabella 
. Banks Ma lf ke]lo 

The Lanreasiter Crn.m:.ty, Library adding filmstdps on Alaska and Hawaii • 

. Greenwe~d City &n.d. County, Public Library b.eing given a set of the World 
Baek £or its chiltd:ren 6 a depa:rtm.ent by the Athen:eum. Club. --

The Lall.caster County Library ce-1Bpon.s :oring with the New Era Book Club 
a cou.rs.e in: ceramics. 

Girl Sc i!.11uts teUing st~des f ilf.r the Colleton County Memorial Library. 

Afken ... Barnwell~Edgefield Regioma]. Library and Oconee County Library 
, publicizing tl-1eiI' l~cal hbto:ry (C~]J.ecti.@J!ls .• 

Ca:irnegie Llb:ir~ry of Um,<OO'l\ b>eb.i:g, featmt'ed in Union Daily Times ''Kn.ow Uni .on 
County' I co-lun:m. 

Beaufort Towmrhlp Library purchasing scientific books with special funds 
made available by the will of Miss Adeli:ne Schep ·ero Miss Scheper specified that 
the ,inte:rest Cln a perpetu.all end8Wllle:n.; fund was to be paid to the library for acquisition 
of books of lasting vall,J.e., 

Barnwell CoW1ty, r Library's Great Boo-ks Discussion Gr'oup ch-aoaing the 
Declaration t>f Independence as :the subject of its first discussion. The Group plans 
to meet every two ; weeks. in the library. 

_ Mrs • . Jo W. Callaham succeeding Mrs. Annie L. Reid as. librarian t>f the 
Anders on CountyLibrary's Honea -Path hranteh. "'\ 



REPORT OF THE ACTION DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LIERARY TRUSTEES 

The American Association of Library Trustees 
is dedicated to the principle that free public 
libraries shall truly become the cultural cen-
ters of the nation, and that they must take 
their place, not only as cultural centers, but as 
prugenitors, through self education and group 
improvement in all levels and segments of so-
ciety, of ~he nation's heritage of democratic 
way of life. It subscribes to the brlief that each 
library must strive to reach the new standards 
set up by the American Library Association as 
speedily as possible in personnel, administra-
tion, physical equipment, and services. 

To accompli'. these objectives the AALT 
sets for itself the.;._, tasks: 
A. To raise the s£andards of trusteeehip 9 
the A.ALT will: 
l. Encourage the utilization of every available 

resource by trustees ~s individuals and as 
boards to inert:-·· ;u their competency in 
policy direction to raise library standards. 
This can be accompli5hcd through home 
study, corresponcience courses, group study, 
and discussion. 

2. Assist local hoards oI trustees. to realize 
their functions as an agency for public re• 
lations and a liaison between the public and 
the library to inform the public , of library 
service and. progress, and to inform the li-
brary staff of public needs, desires, and 
co'llplaints. 

3. Encourage each library trustee to be a mem-
ber of his state association and each board 
to have at least one membership in both 
state and national associations. An e<l•Jca-
tional campaign should be set up utilizing 
the services- of state agencies, asso..:iations 
and the A½A. A prerequisite to this cam-
paign is a realistic and sympathetic attitude 
toward trustees by professional librarians, 
that trustees, as lay people respor.sible for 
library policy n1 ust be informed and whole-
heartedly accepted as an integral part of 
the public library and not as a ner""lsary 

evil to he tolerated and by-passed whenever 
possible. Conversely, boards of trustees 
should admit librarians to their councils and 
confer freely with them in all discussions 
concerning the work and progress of their 
respective libraries. 

4. Encourage resp(?nsible authorities in each 
state to prepare a handbook for the use of 
library trustees. This handbook would in-
clude laws, local and state, applicable to 
trustees and libraries and other pertinent 
information that would serve to guide and 
improve the standards of trustee service and 
thus library service. 

5. Propose that each state carefully study its 
trustee appointive system and work for an 
effective method of assuring the appoint-
ment of the best possible persons to this 
important board. 

6. Urge ALA to study way:s of giving more 
effective coverage in the ALA Bulletin of 
information of value to trustees. 

7. Encourage trustees to know and understand 
the federal Library Services Act, its impli-

The Report of the Action Development 
Committee of the American Association of 
Library Trustees has trem':lndoue implica• 
lions for every public library in the coun-
try-and for every librarian as well, The 
report, ac.:ei;ted in · p-:-ineiple by the more 
than one hundred trustees present at the 
ALA Jl,f,,i.,.,inter Mileting could mean a 
revitalizing of public libraries everywhere; 
combined as it is with a concerted effort 
to increase membership in AALT, it has 
extraordinary potentialities. Every librar-
ian in a public library will want to read 
it thoughtfully and discUM it with his own 
trustNlS. It represents what ALA has long 
needed-a challeniing long-range pro-
gram looking toward real action, initiated 
and supported by tr,ustees. 

ELEANOR A. FERGUSON 
Executfoe Secretary, PLA 

J ' 
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cations to all levels of government and li-
b rary administration, and how it can he 
used most wisely and effectiv ely. 

8. Help local 'trustee l '.)ards under sta nd pro-
cedures and problems in library finan cing. 
This is particularly important to insure th at 
libraries get their rightful share of the tax 
dollar-not what is left after all other gov-
ernmental at>. -:~s are provided for. Basi c 
formulas should be worked out so that trus -
tees may set up realistir: budgets . 

B. To raise the standards of librarian • 
ship, the AALT will: 
1. Make concerted attempt to raise th e pay of 

professional librarians so that librari es ca n 
successfully compete for compet ent per son-
nel with other professions. 

2. Organize a program for the enc ourag ement 
of promising young pe ople to conside r and 
enter librarianship as a career. 

3. Encourage the estah!ish ;r:,ent of in-service 
training courses in librar y wor k for staff 
members in cooperation with schools for 
librarians in each state. 

4. Give serious s·tudy and consideration to the 
establishment of a new intermediate classi-
fication in library science to be kn own as 
library techn ician. Present library clerical 
workers and others, for whom the attain-
ment of the advanced degree in library sci-
ence is impossible, could look to this inter-
mediate classification in library science as 
an achievable goal beyond tr•~ purel y cleri-
cal work. This would he in line with the 
class ification of technician in other profes-

sions, such as engineering, dentistry, and 
medici ne . 

C. To rai.~e the standards of library 
buildings and seri•ic eii:, the AAljT will: 
1. Wo rk for the expan sion of library opera• 

tion s over th e nation to include services in 
all reco gniz ed and accepted cultural activi-
ti es so that the library cont1=1ins as wide a 
va ri""t r of books, periodicals, pamphlets, 
newspaper ~. picture s, sHdes arid films, scores, 
maps, reco rdings, and the various forms of 
micro- rep roduction as its resources will per-
m it it to pur chase anJ maintain. 

2. Str in ~ for an expand ed building program 
for modern libraries over the nation pro-
v i1li:1g new and additional facilities where 
possi ble, and remortelirtg and modernizing 
of obsolescent plants where new building is 
no t pr actica ble . 

Members of the committe e pres ent were Chair-
man CAHL H. READ, Burb ank, California; CHAN· 
NING L. BETE, Greenfield, Massachusetts; Mas. 
THOMAS GRAHAM, Jefferson City, Missouri; Mas. 
R W. Bn:DENHARN, R.F.D. 3, West Monroe, Lou• 
isiana; JOHN R. RIPPEY, 5606 Jones Street, 
Omaha, Nebraska; FRANKLIN J. KRAMER, F.lgin, 
Illinois; RoY C. MILLAR, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin; 
and MRS. T. H. NAMMACHER, Oconomowoc, Wis• 
consin. 

Other members of the committee unable to be 
present are RALPH D. REMLEY, Garrett Park, 
.Maryland ; Cu :1L EDMONDS, We~t Memphis, Ar• 
kansas; Jon;-, E ASTLICK, Demer, Colorado; Mas. 
FRANCb FURR, Pontotoc, Mississippi; and RICH· 
ARD Rv1mELL, Dearborn, Michigan . 
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